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Ray Smith - Rockin Little Angel
Misc Unsigned Bands

Rockin  Little Angel:Ray Smith.
#22 on BB Hot 100 on JUDD Records in 1959.

INTRO: F

#1.
F
Rockin  little angel, come down from the sky,
C7                         F
down from the sky, come on down from the sky.
F
Rockin  little angel, come down from the sky,
C7                    F
come on down and stop teasing me..
C7                 F
Come on down, stop teasing me.
 F
(Stop teasing little angel.)
 F
(Stop teasing little angel.)

#2.
F                                      C7
Rockin  little angel, I love you so, I love you so, 
  F
I love you so.
F
Rockin  little angel, I love you so,
  C7                  F
I want the whole wide world to know..
   C7                  F
(I want the whole wide world to know.)

CHORUS:
F
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
C7          F
Rock (rock) rock little angel.
F
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
C7                    F
Come on down and stop teasing me.
 C7                    F           
(Come on down and stop teasing me.)

(INTERLUDE:) F# C#7 F# C#7 F#



#3.
F#
Rockin  little angel, you re, oh, so sweet.
       C#                   F#
You re oh, so sweet, you re oh, so sweet.

Rockin little angel, you re oh so sweet,
              C#              F#
Why don t you make my life complete.
             C#              F#
(Come on and make my life complete.)

CHORUS:
F#
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
C#7         F#
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
F#
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
C#7                   F#
Come on down and stop teasing me.
 C#7                   F#
(Come on down and stop teasing me.)

BRIDGE:
 G
(Stop teasin  little angel.)
 G
(Stop teasin  little angel.)

#4.
G
Rockin  little angel with your honey-drippin lips,
     D                             G
Your honey-drippin lips, with your honey-drippin lips.
G
Rockin  little angel, with your honey-drippin lips,
       D            G
let me kiss away my blues.
        D            G
(Let me kiss away my blues.)

OUTRO:
G
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
D7          G
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel.
G
Rock (rock) rock (rock) little angel..(Fade.)

A fifties smash from Kraziekhat.


